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Abstract This article addresses three large earthquake
disasters in Iran: Tabas in 1978, Rudbar in 1990, and Bam
in 2003. Lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from these three
earthquake disasters were investigated together with their
contributions over time towards earthquake disaster risk
reduction in Iran. Many lessons from 1978 Tabas, 1990
Rudbar, and 2003 Bam did not become ‘‘Lessons Learned’’
and they were identified again within the dramatic context
of other earthquake disasters in various places of Iran. Both
lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from Tabas, Rudbar, Bam,
and other earthquake disasters in Iran require a sustainable
long-term framework—an earthquake culture.
Keywords Bam  Earthquake disaster risk
reduction  Lessons  Lessons learned  Rudbar  Tabas
1 Introduction
We live on seismically active planet (Bilham 2009) and in
a ‘‘world risk society’’ (Beck 2008, p. 1) in which it is
neither realistic nor practical to eliminate risk (Lacasse
et al. 2004). Risk is ubiquitous in our global world (Jaeger
2010) and earthquake risk can never be eliminated, but it
can be reduced to an acceptable or tolerable level (Lacasse
et al. 2012). Society has the potential to influence earth-
quake consequences and the severity of earthquake disas-
ters. Communities and societies need to learn to live and to
cope with earthquake hazard. Earthquake disaster pre-
paredness needs to shift from reaction to pro-action. The
focus should not only be on emergency relief and recovery,
but also on the mitigation of earthquake disaster risk,
building resilience, learning from experiences and past
mistakes, and constant implementation of disaster risk
reduction measures (Bilham 2009; Lacasse and Nadim
2011; Alexander 2012a).
In disaster risk reduction arena and specifically earth-
quake risk reduction, lessons and especially ‘‘Lessons
Learned’’ became an important matter in the last decades
(Alexander 2012a, b). The key question is whether the
identified lessons from earthquake disasters can be con-
sidered as ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ and have adequately
improved earthquake disaster risk reduction. To answer
this question, Iran was selected as a study area. Iran is
situated in a high seismic part of the Alpine-Himalayan belt
and has a long history of frequent earthquake disasters that
have caused large numbers of deaths, injuries, and massive
destructions (Ambraseys and Melville 1982; Berberian
et al. 1992; Berberian 2014). Earthquakes in Iran have
often resulted in disasters (Berberian 2014; Ibrion et al.
2015a). Three earthquake disasters that were considered
among the worst and deadliest disasters in Iran in the last
100 years were examined in this study: Tabas in 1978,
Rudbar in 1990, and Bam in 2003. Within the studies of
earthquake disasters, narratives of disasters and survivors
have an important contribution (Simpson and Corbridge
2006; Ibrion et al. 2015b). For this study, the narratives of
earthquake survivors were collected through in-depth
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interviews conducted in Rudbar in 2012 and Bam in 2010
and 2012. Archival documents were consulted for the
Tabas area. Other ethnographic methods were also
employed, such as personal observations, photos, home
visits, visits to and interviews at public places, mosques,
and shrines. Secondary sources—various academic and
scientific materials, earthquake field reports, and carto-
graphic materials—were also used.
2 Lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’
What does the concept of lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’
mean in the arena of disaster risk reduction? The termi-
nology related to risk and disaster risk reduction is con-
fronted with what Thywissen (2006) called ‘‘Babylonian
confusion,’’ which means that different meanings are
connected with different people and different contexts.
Lessons from earthquake disasters relate to the knowledge
acquired through earthquake experiences, overlooked
matters, key issues, important measures, challenges,
unsolved problems during the time, urgent requirements for
essential changes, adaptations, implementations, various
strategies of earthquake disaster mitigation, and prepared-
ness (Atsumi and Okano 2004; Ibrion et al. 2015c). Les-
sons from earthquake disasters need to be applied and
‘‘learned’’ at different scales, starting from individuals and
families to local communities and the regional, national,
and international levels (Ibrion et al. 2015c). ‘‘Lessons
Learned’’ are considered as essential references for earth-
quake disasters preparedness (Zhang et al. 2012) and
contributes to a culture of resilience and earthquake dis-
aster risk reduction (Ibrion et al. 2015c), as their purpose is
to mitigate ‘‘short cuts to disasters’’ (Ozerdem and Barakat
2000, p. 425). Krausmann and Mushtaq (2006) argued that
‘‘Lessons Learned’’ are an essential part of risk reduction
and one reason why disasters still occur is because the
lessons of past events have not been learned or have not
been implemented yet in risk management practices. In
terms of lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned,’’ Glantz and Kel-
man (2013) refer to an old saying ‘‘Once bitten, twice shy,’’
that is people remember dramatic experiences and try to
avoid them in the future. Moreover, Glantz and Kelman
(2013) emphasized that ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ are those les-
sons that have better consequences for disaster reduction,
provided they are implemented. A lesson becomes a
‘‘Lesson Learned’’ when that lesson contributes to the
mitigation process (Alexander 2012b), the improvement of
safety and security (Alexander 2012a), and the reduction of
death toll from earthquake disasters, to enhance the resi-
lience of communities and improve earthquake disaster
preparedness (Ibrion et al. 2015c). Leroy et al. (2010)
emphasized the importance of knowing, understanding,
communicating, and learning the lessons from past disas-
ters. Kasperson (2010) underlined also that together with
risk analysis, social learning has impact on the dimensions
of disasters.
3 Lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from the Tabas
1978 Earthquake Disaster
The Tabas earthquake occurred on Saturday, 16 September
1978, at 19:38 local time when most of the local people
were at home. Tabas oasis is situated between two deserts
in Iran: the Dasht-e Kavir (Great Desert) and the Kavir-e
Lut (Lut Desert). The Tabas earthquake was a large-mag-
nitude earthquake of Mw (moment magnitude) 7.4 (Ber-
berian 2014). It had the highest magnitude among the 231
seismic events that occurred in this part of Iran from 1900
to 2014.
The Tabas earthquake occurred almost one year after the
Dasht-e Bayaz earthquake and was caused by an ‘‘un-
mapped’’ and ‘‘unkown’’ fault, situated in the western part
of the Shotori Mountains. It seems that prior to this
earthquake, in the Tabas area a ‘‘seismic quiescence’’ of at
least 1000 years had occurred in terms of large-magnitude
earthquakes (Berberian 2014). The population of Tabas
was terribly affected. About 85 % of Tabas inhabitants
were killed, amounting to 11,000 from a total population of
13,000. The total number of people killed by the earth-
quake reached 20,000, as 90 villages around Tabas were
destroyed or severely damaged, and 50 additional villages
suffered slight damages (Berberian 2014). The direct eco-
nomic losses were estimated at USD 11 million (Berberian
2005). Different architectonic monuments and cultural
heritage of Tabas, including various parts of Arg-e Tabas
(Citadel of Tabas) were totally destroyed by the earthquake
(Berberian 2014). Moreover, the symbol of Tabas—Bagh-e
Golshan (The Golshan Garden) was totally destroyed and
its famous white pelican known as ‘‘Pelican of the Desert’’
died (Ettelaat Archives 1978). The unfortunate occurrence
of a total lunar eclipse 2 h after the main shock, together
with the breakdown of the Tabas power station, severely
affected the rescue operations performed by the survivors
(Ambraseys and Melville 1982; Berberian 2014). The huge
number of deaths affected the local rescue efforts and the
organized search and rescue missions were in delay after
the Tabas earthquake (Berberian 1979; Parsizadeh 2011).
High number of deaths, high temperatures, pestilential
smells, fears of diseases, and beliefs about immediate
burial of dead bodies were among the factors that influ-
enced the handling of dead people after the Tabas earth-
quake. Dead people were buried immediately and in many
cases, proper identification and respect of the funerary
rituals were not done. This situation negatively affected
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adaptive and coping capacities of survivors (Ibrion et al.
2015b). The lesson of handling of dead bodies was iden-
tified also after the Rudbar 1990 and Bam 2003 earthquake
disasters (Ibrion et al. 2015a, b). After the Rudbar earth-
quake, landslides completely buried some villages so no
bodies could be found. In Fatalak village near Rudbar,
family members who were away from the village at the
fatal time of the earthquake and the landslides performed
funerary ceremonies in the absence of the bodies of their
missing family members, at places that were thought to be
the sites of their houses (Shahrivar and Nadim 2005). After
the Bam 2003 earthquake, the handling of dead bodies was
even more dramatic than for other previous earthquake
disasters. Many people were buried without proper identi-
fication and funerary rituals were not respected. According
to the narratives of survivors, there were even cases that
people were almost buried alive, and even the possibility
that some of them were buried alive (Ibrion et al. 2015b).
Many people did not know for a long time whether their
family members and relatives were dead or alive, or if
dead, where they were buried. These devastating aspects of
the disaster undermined resilience of the survivors (Ibrion
et al. 2015b). The handling of the dead people according to
cultural tradition and the funerary rites and rituals was
implemented after the 2013 Shonbeh-Bushehr earthquake
in the southwestern part of Iran. All dead people were
properly identified and buried on the third day after the
earthquake. The funerary ceremonies were conducted
according to the cultural traditions and attended by fami-
lies, relatives, community members, and officials (IIEES
2013). The 2013 Shonbeh-Bushehr earthquake death toll is
hardly comparable with those from Tabas and Bam, but it
is worth to mention that the proper handling of dead people
had a positive impact on the adaptive and coping capacities
of affected communities (IIEES 2013; Ibrion et al. 2015b).
Safety and security is another essential issue for earth-
quake survivors. After the Tabas earthquake, rescue forces,
relief organizations, and volunteers adhered to strict safety
measures implemented by the national army forces to
ensure safety of survivors and to prevent looting. Some
incidents, however, did occur (Ibrion et al. 2015b). Sur-
vivors’ safety was a major concern under the tragic situa-
tion after the Bam earthquake. Looting referred as ‘‘a
disaster myth’’ or a ‘‘misconception about disasters’’
(Lopez-Carresi 2014) became a dramatic reality in Bam.
After the Bam earthquake, a dramatic breach of the safety
of survivors occurred and ‘‘looting time’’ unfolded (Ibrion
et al. 2015b). Many accounts of survivors emphasized the
high insecurity in Bam from the first hours until 2–3 days
after the earthquake when national army reached the area:
‘‘… in the first hours of the earthquake, whatever thieves
were in Iran, came to Golbaf [a town near Bam] and came
between people [in Bam]’’ (Parsizadeh 2011, p. 116). Even
relief items like tents and blankets delivered by Red
Crescent of Iran were subject to armed robbery (Parsizadeh
2011). Looting affected the survivors, rescue and relief
organizations, and even impacted dead bodies. One of
Bam’s survivors recounted very disturbing scenes: ‘‘They
were stealing the stuff of people and putting in the car and
adding one or two more dead bodies on top of the car or on
the taken stuff. When passing through the security checks,
out of the city, they were saying these are our families and
we are taking them to be buried out of the city. However,
after passing the security check points, they were just
throwing away the dead bodies’’ (Ibrion et al. 2015b,
p. 71). The lesson of assuring safety and security of sur-
vivors was later learned and implemented after other
earthquake disasters in Iran. This was the case, after the
2013 Shonbeh-Bushehr earthquake, when special police
forces, together with the army, were deployed within the
first hours after the earthquake. Survivors, their belongings,
private and official buildings, roads, and the distribution of
relief items were subject to a vigilant and tight safety and
security control. Only a single incident of burglary occur-
red—a person stole a TV, but was immediately caught and
confined (IIEES 2013).
Tabas is situated in an arid area where the main source
of water is represented by the underground water resources.
At the time of earthquake, the water was tapped through
underground tunnels named Qanats. Qanats represent the
Persian traditional water system, are centuries old and still
in use in Iran. After the Tabas earthquake, the Qanat sys-
tem was seriously affected and providing water for sur-
vivors was very challenging. It is not clear how long it took
for the Qanats of Tabas area to be repaired, but weeks and
even months after the earthquake, the water was brought in
from places situated hundreds of kilometers away. This had
a negative effect on the resilience of survivors (Ibrion et al.
2015b). This problem was encountered again after other
earthquakes in the arid areas, for instance, the 2003 Bam
earthquake (Ibrion et al. 2014, 2015b). After the Bam
earthquake, the most serious ‘‘geotechnical effect’’ was the
collapse of qanats bringing water from the aquifers of
mountains to Bam, Baravat, and villages around them (ICG
2004, p. 3; Nadim et al. 2004). The agriculture of Bam and
Baravat, especially the famous date and citrus orchards are
dependent on the water transported through the Qanats. At
the time of the earthquake, 1,600,000 date trees existed in
Bam and vicinity area. Bam dates are famous through their
sales in Iran and export around the world and are consid-
ered important sources of income for the local people
(Nadim et al. 2004). Repair of Qanats started immediately
after the earthquake. However, the existence and function
of Qanats in arid and semi-arid areas of Iran is constrained
and menaced by unsustainable policies and actions, mas-
sive usage of wells and pumps, construction of dams, and
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especially the depletion of underground water reserves
(Ibrion et al. 2014).
4 Lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’
from the Rudbar 1990 Earthquake Disaster
The Rudbar earthquake occurred on Thursday, 21 June
1990, half an hour after midnight local time, with a Mw of
7.3 (IIEES 1990; Berberian et al. 1992). It was one of the
largest instrumentally recorded events in the Western
Alborz Mountains in northern Iran, southwest of the Cas-
pian Sea (Berberian et al. 1992). The Rudbar earthquake
had the highest magnitude among the 377 seismic events
that occurred in this part of Iran from 1900 to 2014.
It was one of the deadliest and most destructive earth-
quakes in Iran as more than 40,000 people were killed,
60,000 people were injured, and more than 500,000 people
were left homeless. The Rudbar earthquake destroyed three
cities, Rudbar, Manjil, and Lowshan, and 700 villages and
slightly damaged another 300 villages in the Gilan and
Zanjan Provinces. Almost 100,000 buildings were
destroyed or badly damaged and farms and irrigation
channels suffered serious damages (Berberian and Walker
2010; Berberian 2014). The total cost of reconstructing
only the villages in the Zanjan and Gilan Provinces was
estimated to be 200 billion Rials, approximately USD 2.8
billion at that time (Berberian et al. 1992).
Given the high death toll and a high number of injured
and homeless people, psychological support for the sur-
vivors became an urgent need. Recognizing and supporting
the psychological needs of survivors was a lesson from this
earthquake. Measures were step by step implemented and a
national program with the goal of delivering mental health
services to the survivors of earthquake disasters was
slowly, but steady developed. A special subcommittee for
health and medical care, under the umbrella of the Ministry
of Health and as part of the National Committee for
Disaster Reduction in Iran (NCDRI) was established and
endorsed the action plans. A special program for support-
ing the psychological needs of disasters survivors was
gradually developed. Training and workshops were offered
to the Red Crescent and other organizations involved in
earthquake disaster rescue and relief operations (Yasamy
et al. 2006). After the Shiran-Ardebil and Zirkuh-Qa’enat
earthquake disasters in 1997, two mental health needs
assessments of the survivors were carried out and psy-
chological interventions recommended. Furthermore, the
2002 Changureh-Avaj earthquake in the Qazvin area and
the 2003 Bam earthquake demanded further actions in the
trauma counselling and mental health support of survivors
(Yasamy et al. 2006). After the Bam earthquake disaster,
the tragic reality was that almost all of the families in Bam
were affected by deaths, injuries, and destruction. Bam
disaster highlighted the need for psychological support at
various stages of disaster and importance of preparing and
deploying a comprehensive psychosocial intervention
program in case of large earthquake disasters. But the
logistics and financing of such a program need to be
carefully planned (Yasamy et al. 2006). Another identified
lesson after the Bam earthquake was that the psychological
needs and trauma care of the survivors are best attended to
by local health staff, people who share the same language
and culture with survivors (De Ville de Goyet 2007).
However, mental problems are not easily discussed and
mental health issues have an unbearable stigma among
people. Cultural traditions and beliefs in Iran are positively
perceived of alleviating the immense trauma caused by
earthquake disasters. As per a survivor of four earthquake
disasters, including Tabas and Bam, it is vital during dis-
asters to give deldary (peace in the heart) to survivors. In
practical terms, deldary requires the expression of empathy
for the survivors’ losses, the conveyance of condolences,
but also an effort to empower the survivors, to help them to
believe that there is still hope in their lives and they need to
act accordingly. Deldary had a good effect on the mental
health of people and on their coping capacity (Ibrion et al.
2015b). A woman survivor of the Bam earthquake
recounted that for years after the earthquake she went to
yoga classes and travelled to Mashad—a pilgrimage’
city—to pray for the lost family and relatives. A survivor
of the Rudbar earthquake recalled also that ‘‘Everybody
died in the family… that night I was not there. I always
think of them. Two of my cousins also survived. We went
together to pray for our families to the Holy Shrine of
Imam Reza in Mashad. Almost every week we go to pray
to Imam Zadeh [a pilgrimage place]’’ (Fig. 1).
Another major problem after the Rudbar earthquake was
the massive damage caused by liquefaction and earth-
quake-induced landslides to the villages, roads, farms, and
landscape of the area. An extensive loss of life was also
added. A survivor of Rudbar earthquake recounted that
‘‘We were lucky to escape alive. We were watching the
football cup match that time. I was just thrown out through
the window. I saw the neighbor house going down the
valley. I had a garden with olives, but all was lost because
of landslides.’’ Around 100 landslides occurred, and two
landslides of Rudbar and Fatalak were very destructive.
Whole villages disappeared as a result of such severe
landslides (Shahrivar and Nadim 2005). Liquefaction also
caused great damages to the area (Astaneh and Ghafory-
Ashtiany 1990; IIEES 1990). This situation required ade-
quate mitigation measures for the Rudbar area and for other
mountainous parts prone to landslides and liquefaction.
Starting from 1991, landslides and liquefaction studies
became part of the Iranian national earthquake mitigation
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plans. Geological and geotechnical investigations of the
zones at risk started to be conducted in the decades fol-
lowing the Rudbar earthquake (Ghafory-Ashtiany et al.
2000). But careful planning, adequate finance, and imple-
mentation of mitigation measures for landslides and liq-
uefaction require continuous efforts and integration within
the disaster preparedness in Iran.
Landslides and rock falls affected the roads for several
months after the earthquake. The highway between the
cities of Qazvin and Rasht that passes through the cities of
Lowshan, Manjil, and Rudbar was blocked by such huge
rocks that repeated detonations were required to clear the
highway (IIEES 1990). Many other mountain roads were
also blocked for a long time and impeded access to the
affected areas (Fig. 2). Consequently, rescue, relief, and
reconstruction efforts were considerably delayed. After the
earthquake, more than 1200 km of rural road needed repair
or reconstruction (Berberian et al. 1992).
Another lesson concerned the public education and
measures that help to reduce the traffic load on roads and
highway in case of earthquake. After the Rudbar earth-
quake, a huge traffic load occurred on the roads passing
through the affected earthquake areas. This situation was
similar to the 1995 Kobe earthquake in Japan. Blockage of
roads after the earthquake indicated the need for better
disaster preparedness to prevent delays in the delivery of
rescue and relief to survivors. This lesson was implemented
in disaster management and became ‘‘Lesson Learned’’ in
Iran after the Bam earthquake and in Japan, after the 2004
Niigate earthquake and the 2011 Great East Japan Earth-
quake (Ranghieri and Ishiwatari 2014).
A lesson that concerned the improvement of the seismic
performance of buildings also emerged after the Rudbar
earthquake disaster. Masonry and stone buildings suffered
extensive damage and destruction and the performance of
adobe buildings during the Rudbar earthquake was very
poor. Private buildings and essential buildings such as
hospitals, municipal offices, fire stations, police quarters,
telecommunication buildings, factories, silos, and water
tanks either collapsed or suffered major structural and
nonstructural damages. The two-storey Rudbar Hospital,
built in 1987 at a cost of 600 million Rials (approximately
USD 500,000), and the Rostamabad Hospital with modern
facilities completed just two years before the earthquake,
were both destroyed, along with another 85 healthcare
centers and hospitals. In addition, hundreds of hospitals and
health units suffered damages (Astaneh-Asl 1994; Berbe-
rian and Walker 2010). Another lesson of the Rudbar
earthquake was that structural and nonstructural elements
of buildings, as well as the installations of equipment
inside the essential buildings, all need to comply with the
seismic codes requirements and to follow strict quality
controls during construction (Astaneh-Asl 1994). However,
the poor seismic performance of adobe buildings, stone and
unreinforced masonry buildings was not new for Iran. This
was identified and well known for many years before the
Rudbar earthquake. Previous earthquakes like the Buyin
Zahra earthquake in 1962 with 12,200 fatalities, the Dasht-
e Bayaz earthquake in 1968 with 10,000 deaths, and the
Tabas earthquake in 1978 with a death toll of 20,000 are
just a few of earthquake disasters that draw attention to this
lesson. Astaneh-Asl (1994, p. 6998) even called the adobe
houses of Iran ‘‘death traps.’’ The need to improve the poor
seismic performance of buildings in Iran was first addres-
sed with the adoption of buildings codes in Iran. After the
Buyin-Zahra earthquake in 1968, an international seminar
under the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cul-
tural Organization (UNESCO) patronage was organized at
the University of Tehran. A preliminary report about the
Fig. 1 Shrine of an Imam Zadeh—a pilgrimage place—near the
Rudbar-Manjil area. Photograph by M. Ibrion, 2012
Fig. 2 A narrow mountain road to the village of Jirandeh (Manjil-
Rudbar area). Photograph by M. Ibrion, 2012
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first Iranian buildings code was discussed at this seminar.
Such code was prepared based on the United States Uni-
form Building Code and San Francisco, California code.
Iranian Standard ISIRI (Institute of Standards and Indus-
trial Research of Iran), code no. 519 was the first national
Iranian code for the seismic resistance building design. It
was approved and started to be implemented from 1969
(Berberian 2014). The second revised ISIRI code no. 2800
was approved in February 1988. For the first time, a map of
Iran with its seismic zones based on the active faults was
used for the preparation of this second ISIRI code (Ber-
berian 2005, 2014). However, many buildings collapsed
during the 1990 Rudbar earthquake and took a large
number of lives. One of the main reasons was the non-
compliance with the requirements of the seismic codes and
the lack of codes enforcement. Other practical and eco-
nomic reasons can be identified as well: many towns and
villages are situated in remote areas and are not easily
accessible; problems with the availability and delivery of
construction materials; shortage of qualified people in the
construction field; the need of costly equipment; the high
number of buildings that need to be retrofitted; and lack of
financial resources from community, local, and national
budgets (Astaneh-Asl 1994). Reconstruction process after
the Rudbar earthquake was highly impacted by the above
mentioned factors (Fig. 3).
The lesson regarding the necessity of improving the
seismic performance of buildings in Iran was identified
again after the 2003 Bam earthquake disaster. Another
issue identified after the Rudbar earthquake concerned the
Manjil concrete dam built in 1967 on the Sefidrood River.
The dam sustained only minor damages at its top and
buttresses. But the seismic performance of the Manjil dam
drew attention to the possibility of disastrous consequences
in case of dam failure and the necessity of continuous
earthquake engineering monitoring (IIEES 1990; Astaneh-
Asl 1994).
After the Rudbar earthquake, the oil and gas pipelines
suffered damages for a distance of several kilometers. The
need to improve the seismic performance of oil and gas
pipelines and adjacent facilities suggested the improvement
of gas facilities design and monitoring in other bigger and
heavily populated cities such as Tehran, Tabriz, and
Mashad (IIEES 1990). In addition, in Manjil town it took
more than 30 min after the earthquake to shut down the gas
flow. The failure of electric power supply and the strong
wind of Manjil that dissipated the gas contributed to the
fortunate situation that no explosions or fires occurred after
the earthquake.
The time spent by people under the rubble is an
essential factor that needs to be carefully considered by
emergency teams or other rescuers, at local, regional, and
national levels, as longer time dramatically increases the
number of fatalities. The Rudbar earthquake occurred
after midnight local time, which significantly contributed
to the loss of life, as the night made it very difficult or
even impossible for survivors to rescue the rest of their
families, neighbors, or other people in the area (Berberian
et al. 1992). Many people died not necessarily from
injuries, but rather from asphyxiation and because they
could not be extricated in time from under the debris. In
addition, the search and rescues activities of Red Crescent
Society of Iran were delayed by the wrong information
received from the Geophysics Institute of Tehran and
difficulties in identifying the epicenter area (the area that
was most affected by the impact of earthquake). Under
such conditions, the ‘‘golden time’’ that corresponds to
the immediate hours after an earthquake was lost. The
death toll increased and the coping capacity of survivors
was affected. This lesson was repeated and did not
become a ‘‘Lesson Learned’’ after many other earthquakes
in Iran, including the Buyin Zahra 1962, Tabas 1978, and
later on, Bam 2003 earthquakes (Ibrion et al. 2015a).
People under the rubble were saved by family members,
neighbors, or other members of their community. The
important role of local communities within earthquake
disaster management, in rescue, relief, and reconstruction
was part of the lesson that started to become articulated
after the Rudbar earthquake. The need to enhance the
public earthquake awareness and education was also
identified as a lesson from the Rudbar earthquake (Izad-
khah and Hosseini 2010). The importance of this lesson
was reinforced after other earthquake disasters such as the
Changureh-Avaj 2002, Bam 2003, and Shonbeh-Bushehr
2013 earthquakes.
Fig. 3 A house in Rudbar. The front part of the house was still in
ruins in 2012 and the back part of the house was reconstructed and
built over many years after the 1990 Rudbar earthquake. Note the
unsafe connection of the house to gas (yellow pipe at the right side of
the photo). Photograph by M. Ibrion, 2012
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5 Lessons and ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from the Bam
2003 Earthquake Disaster
On Friday, 26 December 2003 at 05:26 local time, an
earthquake of Mw 6.6 destroyed Bam city and affected the
town of Baravat and nearby villages, in Kerman Province
of southeast Iran, on the west side of Kavir-e Lut (Nadim
et al. 2004; Berberian 2014). The Bam earthquake was a
moderate magnitude seismic event among the 644 seismic
events that occurred in this part of Iran from 1900 to 2014.
The Bam earthquake was a seismic event of moderate
magnitude, but the Bam earthquake disaster was a sad
example of the way how a moderate geological event can
affect unprepared communities and society (Berberian
2005). Bam earthquake occurred on Friday—the official
weekend holiday in Iran—and the majority of people were
indoors, either still sleeping, or preparing for morning
prayer. In the night of the earthquake it was unusually cold
outside, with the temperature well under zero degrees. Cold
weather, the cultural landscape of Bam, and the strong
cultural beliefs hindered the evacuation of buildings,
despite the warning foreshocks (Ibrion et al. 2014). The
death toll was subject to controversies and various esti-
mations offered a number between 26,500 and 43,000
people for the cities of Bam and Baravat and the sur-
rounding villages. An official number of 31,500–31,828
was later established (Berberian 2014). In addition,
between 17,500 and 50,000 people suffered injuries
(Nadim et al. 2004; Berberian 2005; Garazhian and Papoli
Yazdi 2008; Berberian 2014). Details about the death toll
in various organizations and educational and health insti-
tutions in Bam are offered by Parsizadeh and Izadkhah
(2005) and Berberian (2014). The direct economic losses
were estimated at the value of USD 1.5 billion at that time
(Berberian 2005).
The performance of the adobe residential buildings was
disastrous during the Bam earthquake (Maheri et al. 2005).
In Bam, the failure of non-engineered masonry with very
heavy roofs and floor slabs caused a huge number of
casualties (Maheri 2005). The 2003 Bam earthquake again
highlighted the urgent need to improve the seismic per-
formance of buildings in Iran. It was found that the
application of wood, steel, and reinforced concrete ring
beams and other connective elements impede the collapse
of walls and roofs (Nadim et al. 2004; Maheri et al. 2005).
These structural elements were implemented successfully
and performed well during the Mw 6.6 Fandoqa earthquake
in 1998, which was similar in magnitude to the Bam
earthquake and affected an area not far from Bam, in
Kerman Province (Maheri et al. 2005). But the urgent need
to improve the seismic performance of buildings in Iran
emerged again after other earthquake disasters, such as the
Ahar-Varzeqan earthquake in 2012 and the Shonbeh-
Bushehr earthquake in 2013.
Seismic behavior of Bam’s buildings highlighted the
poor earthquake resistance of the welded connections for
buildings’ braced steel frames. This situation was observed
for old and new buildings and both private and govern-
mental buildings. Such widespread damage urged the
improvement of the quality of welding work and to revise
some of the traditional designs and construction procedures
for welded connections used for buildings (Hosseinzadeh
2004).
Almost all of the essential buildings in Bam suffered
structural and nonstructural damages; hospitals, medical
centers, fire stations, police stations, various governmental
buildings, mosques, and schools were either destroyed or
suffered heavy damages. The earthquake severely affected
their role as emergency facilities. This highlighted the
lesson that vulnerability of essential buildings in Iran needs
to be minimized (Nadim et al. 2004; Eshghi and Naserasadi
2005; Parsizadeh and Izadkhah 2005).
The 2003 Bam brought to attention the role of airport
after an earthquake and its important contribution to the
emergency response and relief. The Bam airport suffered
only moderate damages to the main terminal, little dam-
ages to the runway, and nonstructural damages to the
control tower (Nadim et al. 2004). As almost all hospitals
and health care units in the Bam area were destroyed or
suffered serious damages, tens of thousands injured people
were airlifted to the hospitals in Kerman or to other major
cities in Iran. Rescue and relief teams from Iran and around
the world, with various equipment and materials, were
flown also into Bam (Nadim et al. 2004; Eshghi and Ahari
2005; Abolghasemi et al. 2008).
The large amounts of debris and dust created by the
collapse of adobe buildings in Bam caused many people to
die of asphyxiation, and not necessarily because of major
or fatal direct injuries. The absence of organized search and
rescue missions in the first critical hours after the earth-
quake increased the death toll (Movahedi 2005; Tierney
et al. 2005; Ibrion et al. 2015a). One of the Bam survivors
recalled the experience of being trapped under debris and
emphasized the discrepancy between what is usually per-
ceived to be the experience of being trapped under debris
and what is the real dramatic experience: ‘‘Many people
think that being under debris meaning that the person is in
close corner or stock in one space, but this is not true. I am
thinking to create something and to show to authorities and
organizations involved in rescue what does mean to be
under debris’’ (Parsizadeh 2011, p. 107). The majority of
people under the debris were saved by family members,
relatives, neighbors, or other members of their community.
This situation was identified with the occasion of previous
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earthquakes disasters such as the 1962 Buyin Zahra, 1978
Tabas, 1990 Rudbar (Ibrion et al. 2015a), and many other
earthquake disasters in Iran (Berberian 2014). This under-
lines the lesson about the importance of ‘‘golden time’’
after an earthquake, the role of local communities in search
and rescue, and the necessity to improve their earthquake
risk awareness and earthquake disaster preparedness
(Ibrion et al. 2015a).
The length of time trapped under rubble affects the
development of crush syndrome or acute renal failure
(ARF) (Hatamizadeh et al. 2006). Crush syndrome, ARF,
or acute kidney injury (AKI) are different terms for a life
threatening condition that is responsible for the death of
many injured people after the earthquake. Acute renal
failure can be prevented, or treated if people are extricated
from under rubble rapidly and appropriate medical care
treatment is provided in time. The role of nephrologists and
the availability in short time of special dialysis units was
also emphasized (Hatamizadeh et al. 2006; Fukagawa
2007). The Bam earthquake disaster offered one of the
largest databases for analyzing people affected by ARF and
contributed to proposing efficient strategies in dealing with
ARF after disasters, in Iran and worldwide (Hatamizadeh
et al. 2006).
After an earthquake, a sufficient amount of blood sup-
plies needs to be available in very short time in order to
treat the injured survivors. A lesson from the 2003 Bam
concerned the disaster planning and emergency prepared-
ness of the blood supplies for blood transfusions (Abol-
ghasemi et al. 2008). The Bam disaster caused a large flow
of blood donors from around Iran, but of the 108,985 total
donated blood units, only 21,347 were distributed to the
hospitals around the country. The hospitals in the Kerman
region were overwhelmed in the first days after the earth-
quake, but they received only 1231 units of blood, a mere
1.3 % of the total blood donated during the first four days
after the earthquake. A high number of blood units were
discarded because of blood safety issues (Abolghasemi
et al. 2008). Poor national blood transfusion organization
highlighted the lack of major disaster planning and emer-
gency preparedness for the supply, coordination, and
transfer of blood supplies, and necessity of efficient com-
munication between hospitals and blood collection centers.
It was identified that 76 % of the blood units that reached
the hospitals of Kerman Province were provided by
neighboring provinces. For instance, Yazd Province with
923 blood units provided the highest number of blood
units. Mobilizing first those provinces with rapid and easy
access to the disaster area is vital in disaster planning for
the blood supplies (Abolghasemi et al. 2008).
Within disaster management, a controversial matter is
the risk of epidemics (Lopez-Carresi 2014). After the Bam
earthquake, anthroponotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL)
or simply leishmaniases reached an epidemic stage. Mas-
sive destruction of houses, huge amounts of rubbles, dra-
matic alterations of the landscape, expansion of the city in
the unhabituated areas, rapid changes in Bam demography,
and poor sanitation conditions created favorable conditions
for the propagation of sand-fly vector and transmission of
ACL (Sharifi et al. 2011). The lesson concerned the dis-
aster planning and preparedness in order to combat the
outbreak of such diseases. The Iranian National Center for
Disease Control prepared and implemented a national
control program that targeted the improvement of diseases
control strategies within the country. This program started
in Bam and Kerman Province in 2006, three years after the
earthquake (Sharifi et al. 2011). De Ville de Goyet (2007)
highlighted also that in order to control the outbreak of
various diseases after disasters, one of the first priorities
has to be ensuring the function of sanitation services and
the access to clean water. A rapid access to minimum
standards of sanitation, toilets, and showers is a part of the
biological needs that is often overlooked after an earth-
quake disaster. After the earthquake in Bam, health and the
environmental conditions were affected by the shortage of
drinking water, toilets, showers, waste collection and dis-
posal, and more (Tierney et al. 2005). The lesson brought
to attention that local materials and human resources of
Bam needed to be involved in the repair and construction
of sanitation services, such as toilets and showers (Pinera
et al. 2005). The implementation of this lesson affected
positively the well-being of survivors and their health.
Bathrooms were shared, maintained, and cleaned among
families who knew each other well. Moreover, the rapid
access to water was required by beliefs and cultural tradi-
tions; various categories of Nages (uncleaned or untouch-
able) required purification and ablutions need to be
performed before daily prayers (Ibrion et al. 2015b). After
the 2013 Shonbeh-Bushehr earthquake, sanitation points
and toilets were immediately installed in affected areas, but
because they were not equipped with access to water, they
cannot be used and survivors continued to use their own
damaged places (IIEES 2013).
After the Bam earthquake, gender matters started to
receive attention and various lessons emerged from the
earthquake experiences of female survivors. Rescue and
relief need to include female members in their teams and
women and children requirements for privacy, clothing,
and special toiletries items need to be carefully considered
and planned for. The local capacities of women need to be
included in relief and reconstruction efforts and their dis-
aster experiences should be incorporated within disaster
planning and earthquake awareness programs (Parsizadeh
and Eskandari 2013). After the 2013 Shonbeh-Bushehr
earthquake, gender matters were considered for the medical
teams sent to the affected areas (IIEES Report 2013).
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In addition to a very high number of deaths of children
(Sabri et al. 2006), the earthquake disaster of Bam left
more than 6,500 children as orphans (Kunz 2009). Adding
to the loss of families, relatives, friends, school colleagues,
and neighbors, many of them suffered injuries and even life
disabilities. In Bam, a special program that provided sport
and playing facilities for children was implemented within
the first months after the earthquake. The sports and play
were identified as having positive effects on the psy-
chosocial rehabilitation of children and youth, improving
family relationships, building social networks, and con-
tributing to the resilience of communities. It was remarked
that the sport coaches had an important role for the positive
results of the program. Moreover, coaches needed to be
selected from the local population and given special sup-
port and training, as they also suffered from earthquake
disaster trauma (Kunz 2009). However, the implementation
and development of such programs require long-term
financial resources and support from various organizations.
Otherwise their contribution to the resilience of affected
communities is not sustainable.
After the devastating Bam earthquake, the National
Center for Earthquake Prediction (NCEP) was established
by governmental decree at the International Institute of
Earthquake Engineering and Seismology (IIEES). As part
of the NCEP, a test site has been established in the Alborz
mountain region for earthquake monitoring and possible
future prediction/precursor detection purposes. The prox-
imity of the test site to the capital of Iran—Tehran—with
its high population density, low frequency but high mag-
nitude earthquake occurrence, and active faults with his-
torical earthquake events are the main criteria for this
selection (Mokhtari 2010). An aftershock monitoring sys-
tem (local dense seismic network) was established for a
better understanding of the seismo-tectonic activity and to
identify the main fault responsible for the earthquake
occurrences (Tatar et al. 2004). These developments
emphasized the necessity of preparedness and the imple-
mentation of an earthquake early warning system (EEWS),
and a better understanding of precursory seismic activities
in Iran. In addition, the requirement of having more seismic
stations throughout Iran was recognized. An EEWS was
implemented successfully in countries like Mexico and
Japan. EEWS is also under advanced development in
Turkey, Romania, the United States, Italy, and Taiwan and
mainland China (Allen et al. 2009; Mokhtari 2010). The
success of EEWS in Iran will be strengthened by a national
long-term support, multidisciplinary approaches, use of
different technologies, international collaboration, earth-
quake disaster risk awareness, public education and disas-
ter preparedness, learning from earthquake disasters, and
development of a culture of resilience and earthquake
disaster risk reduction, among the communities and society
(Mokhtari 2010; Ibrion et al. 2015c).
6 Discussions
Lessons from the Tabas 1978, Rudbar 1990, and Bam 2003
earthquake disasters were identified for various stages of
earthquake disaster planning, rescue, medical emergency
response, relief, short-term recovery, and short- and long-
term reconstruction. These lessons still have a long way to
go before being implemented towards earthquake disaster
risk reduction in Iran. A mere identification of earthquake
disasters lessons by academia, specialists, policymakers,
various organizations and institutions, or even by survivors,
does not mean that these lessons are becoming truly
‘‘Lessons Learned.’’ Many of them were often forgotten or
ignored, rather than being implemented and reached to the
stage of ‘‘Lessons Learned.’’ The next earthquake disasters
are only a matter of time, if the lessons from earthquake
disasters are still not ‘‘learned.’’ A Bam survivor cautiously
warned about this reality in Iran: ‘‘We think that disaster is
in the news, disaster is not for us, disaster is for others. But,
people do not realize that the next person might be them. It
is just a matter of time’’ (Parsizadeh 2011, p. 109).
The repetition of earthquake disasters’ lessons occurred
both in time and various places of Iran. The three analyzed
cases and other earthquake disasters in Iran have many
lessons in common. For instance, one of these lessons
concerned the urgent need to improve the seismic perfor-
mance of buildings. After many deadly earthquake disas-
ters in Iran, this essential lesson is still pending to be
learned and the common saying ‘‘Buildings kill, not
earthquakes!’’ is very much relevant. New lessons also
emerged after each earthquake disaster, and the specificity
of the place needs to be considered among others. For
example, the Tabas and Bam earthquake disasters high-
lighted the specificity of earthquake disaster preparedness
in arid and semi-arid areas of Iran and the correlation
between fault lines, water sources, importance of Qanats,
and resilience of the local communities (Nadim et al. 2004;
Jackson 2006; Ibrion et al. 2014). Rudbar earthquake dis-
asters brought to attention the specificity of earthquake
disaster preparedness in mountainous areas of Iran. Risk
posed by landslides and rock falls emerged as one of the
essential lessons after the Rudbar earthquake. A compre-
hensive assessment of earthquake hazard needs to include
also the hazard associated with earthquake-induced land-
slides (Rodriguez et al. 1999). This lesson was identified
also after other earthquake disasters around the world. Two
years prior to the Rudbar earthquake, immense damage was
produced by earthquake-induced landslides after the Spitak
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earthquake in Armenia. In 2005, the Kashmir earthquake in
Pakistan triggered massive landslides. The more than
60,000 landslides that occurred after the 2008 Wenchuan
earthquake in Sichuan, China caused about one-third of the
death toll (Huang and Fan 2013).
But a few lessons became ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ and
contributed to earthquake disaster risk reduction in some
places. A good example of such ‘‘Lesson Learned’’ with
high impact on loss consequences is the 1998 Fandoqa
earthquake in Iran. The good seismic performance of the
reinforced buildings and structures significantly lowered
the death toll and the building destruction (Maheri et al.
2005). The lesson of improving the seismic performance of
the adobe building construction was implemented after this
area had experienced two devastating earthquakes in 1981.
The first earthquake—Golbaf earthquake—occurred on 11
June 1981 with a Mw of 6.6 and caused 1400 fatalities and
3000 injuries. The second earthquake—Sirch earthquake—
of Mw 7.0, occurred on 28 July 1981 and 1300 people were
killed, 1000 were injured, and 25 villages were destroyed
(Berberian 2005). The building reconstruction after the
1981 earthquake disasters resulted in reinforced buildings
that did not suffer major damages and collapse after the
1998 Fandoqa earthquake. This was accomplished in sim-
ple and economical ways by improving the connections
between the main load carriers and other structural ele-
ments of the buildings (Maheri et al. 2005).
Another lesson that is becoming a ‘‘Lesson Learned’’ is
the enhancement of earthquake awareness and public
education, especially among the young generations. This
lesson started to become articulated after the Rudbar
earthquake. Earthquake safety education was introduced in
schools and earthquake drills were initiated in Tehran’s
high schools in 1996, extended to the whole country in
1999, and to secondary level education in 2000. From
November 2003, earthquake drills in Iran were incorpo-
rated at all school levels (Parsizadeh et al. 2007). Students
and teachers who attended earthquake drills applied the
knowledge they gained in the 2002 Changureh-Avaj
earthquake (Izadkhah and Hosseini 2010). During the 2013
Shonbeh-Bushehr earthquake, students and teachers also
successfully applied the guidelines instructed during
earthquake drills, rapidly and safely evacuated buildings,
found safe places, and ensured the safety and security of
children (IIEES 2013). But earthquake awareness-raising
and public educations are long-term programs that require
continuous updates and developments, financial resources,
regulations, decision-making commitment, and national
support. Internationally, after the 2011 Great East Japan
Earthquake and Tsunami, the ‘‘Miracle of Kamaishi’’
became well-known. Almost 3000 elementary and junior
high school students of Kamaishi in Iwate Prefecture sur-
vived the destructive tsunami waves through rapid
evacuation to high and safe places. This outcome was the
result of years of earthquake and tsunami awareness-rais-
ing, education, and drills performed at schools and a pro-
cess of student empowerment (Ranghieri and Ishiwatari
2014).
In the years after the 1978 Tabas earthquake, the 1979
Islamic Revolution in Iran and the 1980–1988 Iran-Iraq
war focused the attention and resources of communities
and society on other more important and dramatic events.
Lessons from the Tabas earthquake had to wait a long time
to be learned and implemented towards earthquake disaster
preparedness and disaster management. The 1990 Rudbar
earthquake occurred two years after the end of the eight
years’ war with Iraq. The country was involved in post-war
reconstruction and not prepared for such earthquake dis-
aster. Direct economic losses were estimated at USD 7.2
billion, about 2.5 % of the national GDP at that time
(Berberian 2005).
The year of the Rudbar earthquake was also the first year
of the initiative of the United Nations International Decade
for Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR) 1990–1999.
During the IDNDR around 266 earthquake disasters
occurred around the world (Alcantara-Ayala, 2010). One
year later, in 1991, a National Committee for Natural
Disaster Reduction was established in Iran and a national
mitigation plan named Iran Earthquake Hazard Mitigation
Program (IEHMP) started. After nine years of program
development, public earthquake awareness and engineering
practice and knowledge were assessed to be at a reasonably
high level. However, earthquake preparedness and earth-
quake mitigation were still at low levels (Ghafory-Ashtiany
et al. 2000).
The 2003 Bam earthquake disaster brought together
many old, forgotten, and ignored lessons from previous
earthquake disasters and new lessons. The Bam earthquake
created awareness for the need of interdisciplinary
approaches in earthquake disaster preparedness in Iran.
While interdisciplinary approaches are not easy to achieve,
they are nonetheless essential strategies of earthquake
disaster risk reduction and need to be applied within
earthquake disaster management. Hiroyuki Aoyama, the
Founding President of the Japan Association for Earth-
quake Engineering (JAEE), emphasized that one of the
important ‘‘Lesson Learned’’ from the 1995 Kobe earth-
quake was the need for interdisciplinary work. JAAE was
established in 2001 and interdisciplinary work became part
of the organization’s mission in working towards earth-
quake disaster preparedness (Irikura 2005). Researchers,
experts, and various organizations and institutions need to
cooperate towards earthquake disaster risk reduction.
After the Bam earthquake disaster the need for improved
communication and accessible information about earth-
quake disasters in Iran became very clear (Parsizadeh
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2011). Communication about earthquake disasters is
influenced by complex relationships among local commu-
nities, as well as regional, national, and international
institutions and organizations prior to earthquake disasters
(Atsumi and Okano 2004). The role of earthquake disaster
diplomacy is also important and the contextual background
and diplomatic relations between countries at the time of
an earthquake need to be considered (Kelman 2012). After
the earthquake disaster in Bam, Japan was very keen to
share some of the ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from the Kobe
earthquake with institutions and nongovernmental organi-
zations (NGOs) in Tehran, Kerman, and Bam. One of the
shared lessons in Bam was that the international NGOs
normally leave the affected area within a few months after
the earthquake. Therefore, local NGOs and local organi-
zations, together with governmental institutions and orga-
nizations, have a more important role to play in the relief
and reconstruction processes than international NGOs
(Fukagawa 2007). One lesson from the Kobe earthquake
was that society’s focus on and concern with earthquake
disaster survivors do not last for a long time, but fade
quickly. Atsumi and Okano (2004, p. 166) emphasized the
importance of ‘‘collective remembering’’ and ‘‘collabora-
tive remembering.’’ For example, special exhibitions were
organized in Japan with drawings of children from Bam,
making Japanese people aware of other earthquake disas-
ters in the world and their survivors. This lesson of keeping
alive the Bam survivors’ memory in the long term was
initiated and started to be put in practice in Iran through the
work of Parsizadeh (2011). It was also recommended that
the disaster experience of survivors should be used in
earthquake disaster mitigation strategies and disaster
management planning and practices at local, regional, and
national levels (Parsizadeh and Eskandari 2013; Ibrion
et al. 2015a, b, c).
Earthquake risk perceptions are influenced by beliefs,
values, history, space, time, and more. An omnipresent
belief that influences the acceptance of earthquake disaster
risk and also serves as a coping attitude is that an earth-
quake will not occur during the lifetime of the present
generations. In the same time, lessons are trying to become
‘‘Lessons Learned’’ as part of the society’s and commu-
nities’ efforts to live with earthquake hazard and to try to
mitigate the earthquake disaster risk. The role of uncer-
tainty should be considered in the application of lessons in
disaster risk reduction (Kasperson 2010). Japanese earth-
quake preparedness is well known around the world and its
culture of earthquake disaster prevention, especially after
the Kobe earthquake, greatly boosted the resilience of local
communities. But the chain of disasters that occurred after
the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami, the
nuclear power plant failure, and the resulting massive
contamination were beyond the lessons and ‘‘Lessons
Learned’’ from previous disasters. This reinforces the
Japanese saying ‘‘You can never be too prepared for
earthquakes’’ (Fukagawa 2007, p. 803) and explains why
the culture of continuous learning from past earthquake
disasters and continuous improvement of the earthquake
and tsunamis disaster preparedness is ingrained within
Japanese society and local communities (Ranghieri and
Ishiwatari 2014). A country situated in an area prone to
high seismic activities needs to be prepared for the worst
scenario, because it just might happen (Eisner 2013) and it
is just a matter of time (Berberian 2014; Ibrion et al.
2015a). This Japanese model of culture of resilience and
earthquake disaster risk reduction can be considered for
adaptation to the Iran case.
7 Conclusion
Lessons from the Tabas, Rudbar, and Bam earthquake
disasters present great potential for the improvement of
earthquake disaster preparedness and reduction of toll of
death, injuries, and massive destruction, and can make a
sound contribution to the resilience of communities in Iran.
But few lessons from the Tabas, Rudbar, and Bam earth-
quake disasters have been consistently applied in earth-
quake disaster management practices and contributed to the
reduction of earthquake disaster risk in Iran. Many of the
lessons from the large earthquake disasters of Tabas,
Rudbar, and Bam did not become ‘‘Lessons Learned.’’ To
the contrary, these lessons were identified again in the
dramatic context of other earthquake disasters in Iran. An
amalgam of old and new lessons from earthquake disasters
is being repeated in different places in Iran.
Lessons and even ‘‘Lessons Learned’’ from the Tabas,
Rudbar, and Bam earthquake disasters require a sustainable
long-term framework—an earthquake culture in Iran: a
culture of knowing to live with earthquake hazard, a culture
of earthquake awareness and earthquake disaster prepared-
ness, and a culture of resilience among communities and
society. Policymakers, laws and regulations system, deci-
sion-making processes, various organizations and institu-
tions, academia, specialists, and local communities need to
unite their efforts towards such culture. The Japanese culture
of learning from earthquake disasters can also serve as a
model for Iran and eventually accountable actions for the
earthquake risk reduction for all present generations, and
those yet to come, become more than just articulated.
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